SHASHINKI SDN BHD (1102830-P)
69, Jalan Flora 1/9, Taman Pulai Flora, 81300 Skudai, Johor, Malaysia.
Mobile / WhatsApp: +60167736586 || shop@shashinki.com || www.shashinki.com

CUSTOMER’S CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT
Customer Information
Full Name:

IC / Passport No.*:

Address:

Tel:

Email:

Bank:

Account No.:

* Photocopy of IC / Passport must be included.

Consignment Product Information (One form per product)
Product Name:
Brand:

Serial No.:

Selling Price**:

Product Conditions:

Includes (in details):

Notes:
** Selling price is before deducting ShaShinKi consignment fee (refer to Terms & Conditions)
and before 6% GST. Final advertised price will have 6% GST added.
By signing the below, Customer admits that he/she has read and agreed to ShaShinKi Consignment Service:
Terms and Conditions.

__________________________________

____________________

___________________________

Customer Full Name

Signature

Date (dd/mm/yyyy)
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ShaShinKi Consignment Service: Terms & Conditions
1. SHASHINKI is NOT responsible for any stolen goods or illegal products consigned by the seller/s.
Photocopy of seller's Identification Card or Passport is required to be sent together with the
consigned product/s.
2. Illegal / stolen product/s / goods will be reported to police and SHASHINKI is NOT responsible
for product/s taken by police for investigation. No compensation will be given to the seller from
SHASHINKI.
3. Fill in the Consignment Form and send it together with your product/s to ShaShinKi's address as in
the form. Please use PosLaju or other safe courier for shipping. ShaShinKi will not take responsibility
if a parcel is lost or damaged during transporting.
4. Consignment Period = minimum 30 days (from the day we received your product/s). Customers /
owners are not allowed to ask for return of the product/s before the consignment period ends, unless if
he/she is willing to pay for the early consignment cancellation fee (same amount as of consignment fee
as if the product is sold).
5. Customer’s agreed to the following consignment fee at ShaShinKi. ShaShinKi will only charge
customer for the consignment fee when the consigned product is sold.
Consignment Fee (if a product is sold):







Below RM200 = RM50
RM200 ~ RM499 = RM80
RM500 ~ RM999 = RM100
RM1000 ~ RM1999 = RM150.00
RM2000 ~ RM4999 = RM250.00
RM5000 and Above = 5% of final selling price

* Customer is to bare the shipping cost of the consignment product to buyer from Sabah /
Sarawak.
** For large and heavy product, eg. Bag, Tripod, etc., Customer is to bare the final shipping cost
of the consigned product to the buyer.
In case if a product is NOT SOLD within the consignment period, Customer can choose to have the
product/s return to his/her original location/address. Customer must pays actual shipping cost for
the return of the product/s.
6. ShaShinKi is not to be responsible for product getting fungus, dust, dirt, damaged, etc. during the
consignment period.
7. Maximum consignment period = 6 months. ShaShinKi will not held any responsibility to the product
(lost, damage, etc.) if any unsold consigned product is not to be claimed by the consignee after 6 months
from the consignment date.
8. ShaShinKi will take actual photos of the product/s, give accurate descriptions and give product
warranty to buyer (ShaShinKi will decide on the warranty period, normally 7 days.). Serial number
(where applicable) of the product/s will be revealed in the product page.
9. Customer will receive payment in CASH / CHEQUE / SHOPPING REBATE (at Customer's choice)
from ShaShinKi within 14 days after the product/s has been shipped/sold to the buyer.
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